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Introduction
Three-toed Woodpeckers Picoides tridactylus 
predominantly feed on arthropods, but especially 
in springtime they also use phloem sap of conifer 
trees (Ruge 1968, Glutz & Bauer 1980, Cramp 
1985, Pechacek 2006). Phloem sap is energy-rich 
and nutritionally valuable containing sugars, ami-
no acids and minerals (Douglas 2006). Three-toed 
Woodpeckers can gain phloem sap by excavating 
often horizontal rows of small holes into the bark 
of living trees; these may be used during several 
years (Glutz & Bauer 1980, Cramp 1985).
Three-toed Woodpeckers and some other wood-
pecker species favour areas with burned trees (see 
Fayt et al. 2005), but known situations are linked 
to increased amounts of insects gathered to the 
burned areas (Muona & Rutanen 1994, Hyvärinen 
et al. 2005). Therefore, the woodpecker responses 
are generally detected not until the increase of local 
insect populations (Fayt et al. 2005).
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species can use resources in disturbance driven, dynamic 
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Here we report a quick reaction of Three-toed 
Woodpeckers to move to a burned area and use 
the sap of the partially burned and damaged Scots 
pines Pinus sylvestris. We describe this previously 
undocumented phenomenon and discuss possible 
mechanisms and reasons for the observed patterns.
Material and methods
Study area
A prescribed burning was conducted on 10 May in 
2016 in a forest area of ca. 4 ha within the southern 
boreal vegetation zone in, southern Finland (61° 
12’ N; 25° 09’ E). Most of the trees were harvest-
ed from the area prior to the burning, but a group 
of Scots pines and scattered silver birches Betula 
pendula and Norway spruces Picea abies were left 
standing in the area that was mostly surrounded by 
coniferous dominated forests.
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Three-toed Woodpeckers and their sap trees in 
the area
The burned area was situated in the middle of a 
long-term territory of the Three-toed Woodpecker 
(Pakkala et al. 2017). Breeding and foraging ac-
tivities of this pair were observed already earlier in 
the spring before the burning. Intensive mapping 
of sap trees within the territory was carried out by 
the author TP in 2015 and 2016. No old sap trees 
from the pre-burn time were situated in the newly 
burned area.
The size (diameter at breast height, DBH) of the 
sap trees in the burned area and the height of the 
charred zone on their bark from the ground were 
measured. The numbers, heights, and compass 
points of sap rows were monitored during field vis-
its of 1–5 hours 1, 4, 11, 15, 23, and 43 days after 
the burning. The foraging behaviour of the Three-
toed Woodpeckers and the time used to sap feeding 
were observed at the visits.
Results
The sap tree use after burning
The group of Scots pines in the burned area in-
cluded 37 trees of the age of ca. 40 years within an 
area of 0.5 ha. The bark of several of the trees was 
charred, although usually only in the base to less 
than one meter above the ground (Figure 1). How-
ever, the charred surface reached a height of 2–3 
meters but mostly on the southern sides of some 
trunks. The Three-toed Woodpeckers used a total of 
11 trees to sap feeding during the period of 11 May 
to 22 June (Table 1). The DBH of selected trees 
varied between 20–28 cm and they had various 
amounts of charred surface in their trunks (Table 
1, Figure 1). The Three-toed Woodpeckers used the 
southern surfaces of the trunks in making the sap 
rows (Table 1, Figure 1) and generally pecked new 
rows above old ones.
The Three-toed Woodpecker pair was present in 
the area already in the next day after the burning, 
and the birds examined potential sap trees by scal-
ing small areas of the bark of the pines, and some 
sap holes were also pecked to at least five of the 
trees (Table 2). Four days after the fire, the wood-
peckers were detected to use several hours of for-
aging time pecking new sap rows and feeding on 
sap. The sap use was intensive until early June, and 
23 days after the fire a total of 215 sap rows were 
made. The sap trees were visited also later in June, 
but the number of additional new rows was only 27 
during the period 3–22 June (Table 2).
Figure 1 a) The group of Scots pines in the prescribed burning area; b) sap rows of the Three-toed Woodpecker in partially 
charred trunks of Scots pines. Photographs taken by the author JT.
(a) Tallgruppen på den forstliga brandytan i Evo i södra Finland; b) savrader på stammar av delvis förkolnade tallar.
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Feeding behaviour
The feeding behaviour of the woodpeckers was re-
stricted to typical patterns of sap use with scaling 
narrow horizontal bands into the outermost layer of 
the trees, pecking small sap holes in the middle of 
these bands, and then drinking sap with their bills. 
The trunks of the partially charred pines were in-
tact around the sap rows and there was some resin 
flow from the sap holes.
During the two weeks after the burning, the male 
and female were often observed together in the 
burning area, but mostly feeding at separate trees. 
In the later periods male and female were most of-
ten detected sap-feeding at separate time periods. 
Feeding behaviour connected to gathering insects 
(scaling irregular areas of bark, tapping, pecking 
larger irregular holes, probing, gleaning, etc.; see 
Pechacek 2006) was not observed, and no signs of 
this kind of behaviour were detected in the trunks 
of the pines in the burning areas. Neither were po-
tential food item insects observed in the trunks or 
sap holes during the observation period.
Discussion
The Three-toed Woodpeckers instantly responded 
to burning and started to exploit damaged trees 
by feeding on the sap. This kind of pattern has not 
been described before. Before and at the time of 
the prescribed burning, the local pair was actively 
using the sap of Norway spruce trees in nearby for-
est areas, but they also searched trees for arthropod 
food. The area of the prescribed burning was not 
observed to be used for feeding prior to the burn-
ing. After the burning, the pair still occasionally 
used spruce sap trees, but the birds were observed 
to use substantial part of foraging time in sap feed-
ing at the burned Scots pines.
Phloem sap is rich in nutrients and contains high 
concentrations of sugars that provide a good source 
of carbon and energy, nitrogen (mostly in the form 
of amino acids), and various minerals (e.g. Pate et 
al. 1998, Douglas 2006). Woodpeckers are known 
to select sap trees based on the individual proper-
ties of trees, e.g. sap amount and quality (Eberhard 
2000, Núñes Montellano & Blendinger 2016). 
Compared with insect larvae, the nitrogen of the 
phloem sap is, however, considerably lower qual-
ity because of low concentrations of several es-
sential amino acids. The amounts of minerals, e.g. 
calcium, are also an order of magnitude smaller in 
phloem sap than in insects (Bukkens 1997, Pate et 
al. 1998, Douglas 2006).
The sap trees with increased stress levels or vis-
ible damages are likely to have higher amounts of 
nitrogen, amino acids or proteins in their phloem 
sap than healthy trees (see White 1984). In a forest 
fire, the trees are exposed to high temperatures that 
likely affect the composition of phloem sap. Alexou 
& Dimitrakopoulos (2014) studied the shock and 
acclimation reactions of the Brutian pine Pinus 
brutia in a simulation of forest fire. They found a 
clear increase of non-soluble proteins in phloem al-
ready after two hours but particularly one day after 
the fire. The levels of these proteins were signifi-
cantly higher still one week after the fire compared 
with the pre-fire situation. Phloem soluble sugars 
and amino acids also tended to accumulate one day 
after the fire, but their concentrations had signifi-
cantly decreased a week after the fire. The phloem 
transport velocity also increased significantly after 
the fire, and it was still higher one day after the fire 
in comparison with the pre-fire situation. It is prob-
able that the Three-toed Woodpeckers reacted to 
similar changes in the phloem of the burned Scots 
pines. The Three-toed Woodpeckers have been 
observed to favour partially burned pines for sap 
feeding several years after the fire (T. Pakkala, pers. 
obs.) indicating that also some long-term effects of 
fire exposure may be important.
Woodpeckers can also themselves induce in-
creased sap flow by their feeding technique: new 
sap rows are often pecked above the old sap holes 
(e.g. Cramp 1985, Eberhard 2000) that is thought to 
be linked to the accumulation of sap in tree tissues 
above the old rows (Kilham 1964, Eberhard 2000). 
The Three-toed Woodpeckers used this technique in 
the burned study area, but it is also possible that 
the fire injured the tissue structures of the trees in a 
way that nutrients were blocked to be usable by the 
woodpeckers. Pecked sap rows were on the south-
ern surfaces of the trees (Table 1) that corresponds 
the direction of the highest burned zones visible in 
the trunks and thus probably indicates the surfaces 
that experienced the highest temperatures during 
the fire. However, most of the sap rows of the Three-
toed Woodpeckers in general are located on the 
southern surfaces of trees, probably for their benefi-
cial thermal conditions (T. Pakkala, pers. obs.), and 
we do not know if the observed directionality of the 
sap rows in the burned area was related to the sever-
ity and damages that fire caused on trees.
The Three-toed Woodpeckers use phloem sap 
generally prior to nesting in spring (Ruge 1968, 
Glutz & Bauer 1980, Cramp 1985, Pechacek 
2006). The woodpeckers used the pine sap trees 
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actively during three weeks after the fire to early 
June, but then their use clearly decreased. The ac-
tivity period matches the pre-nesting season of the 
local pair; which was forced to delay its nesting at-
tempt because the nest cavity was taken over by the 
Great Spotted Woodpecker Dendrocopos major, and 
they were not able to start nesting until in early June.
The reported case shows that a fire-related dam-
age to conifer trees may be advantageous for the 
woodpeckers also due to the increased sap provi-
sion. Thus, in addition to the previously documented 
positive effects via the increased availability of bark 
beetles after fire, the Three-toed Woodpecker shows 
remarkable flexibility in taking advantage of distur-
bance-driven dynamic forest landscapes.
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Sammanfattning
Den tretåiga hackspetten Picoides tridactylus lever 
av insekter och allehanda andra artropoder men 
särskilt från förvåren till början av häckningen an-
vänder den också sav som föda, särskilt från gran 
och tall. Saven är rik på energi och näring i form 
av sockerarter, aminosyror och mineraler. Saven 
lagras i parenkymceller i trädens floem och hack-
spetten kommer åt saven genom små hål, som den 
hackar, ofta i rader på stammens solsida (så kallad 
savrad), och sådana träd kan användas under flera 
år. Det är känt att tretåiga hackspettar, och även 
andra hackspettar, lockas till områden som drab-
bats av skogsbrand. Den vanliga tolkningen är att 
det är ökad förekomst av insekter efter en brand 
som lockar till sig hackspettarna. Men denna effekt 
kan normalt inte upptäckas förrän efter någon tid. I 
denna uppsats visar vi att det också kan vara saven 
som attraherar och att man då får en omedelbar ef-
fekt.
I samband med en långtidsstudie av savanvänd-
ning observerades i Evo i södra Finland våren 2016 
hur ett lokalt par av tretåig hackspett omedelbart 
började använda sav från brandskadade tallar i en 
liten grupp (37 ca. 40-åriga tallar) som lämnats vid 
en hyggesbränning. Branden passerade genom det 
sparade tallbeståndet och många tallars bark för-
Table 2. The activity of the Three-toed Woodpeckers at the sap trees of the burned area.
De tretåiga hackspettarnas aktiviteter på savträden i brandområdet.
Observation time
(Date; number of days after burning; 
length of observation time)
Observationtid
(Datum; antal dagar efter branden; 
längden av observationen)
Three-toed Woodpecker activity
Aktiviteten av tretåiga hackspettar
The amount of sap rows
Mängden av savrader
11.5.; 1 day; 2 h (afternoon)
11.5.; 1 dag; 2 h (eftermiddag)
Male and female at sap trees ca. half of the 
observation time
Hanen och honan vid savtallarna omkring 
hälften av observationstiden
ca. 15 rows started in 5 trees
ca. 15 påbörjade rader på 5 
träd
14.5.; 4 days; 5 h (morning)
14.5.; 4 dagar; 5 h (morgon)
Male and female actively at sap rows most of the 
observation time
Hanen och honan aktivt vid savraderna 
mestadelen av observationstiden
ca. 70 rows in 9 trees, part of 
the rows unfinished
ca. 70 rader på 9 träd, några 
av dem halvgjorda
21.5.; 11 days; 4 h (morning)
21.5.; 11 dagar; 4 h (morgon)
Male and female at sap rows ca. half of the 
observation time
Hanen och honan vid savraderna omkring 
hälften av observationstiden
130 rows in 11 trees, part of 
the rows unfinished
130 rader på 11 träd, några av 
dem halvgjorda
25.5.; 15 days; 2 h (morning)
25.5.; 15 dagar; 2 h (morgon)
Male and female mostly at separate times at sap 
rows ca. 30 % of observation time
Hanen och honan mestadels separat vid 
savraderna ca. 30 % av observationstiden
160 rows in 11 trees, part of 
the rows unfinished
160 rader på 11 träd, några av 
dem halvgjorda
2.6.; 23 days; 2 + 1 h (morning, 
afternoon)
2.6.; 23 dagar; 2 + 1 h (morgon, 
eftermiddag)
Male occasionally at sap rows in the morning, 
no observations in the afternoon
Hanen sporadiskt vid savraderna på morgonen, 
inga observationer på eftermiddagen
215 rows in 11 trees
215 rader på 11 träd
22.6.; 43 days; 1 + 1 h (morning, 
afternoon)
22.6.; 43 dagar; 1 + 1 h (morgon, 
eftermiddag)
No woodpeckers observed at sap trees
Inga hackspettar vid savträd
242 rows in 11 trees
242 rader på 11 träd
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kolnade till en höjd av 2–3 meter på den sida från 
vilken branden kom. Hyggesbränningen genom-
fördes den 10 maj 2016 och användningen av sav 
började genast dagen efter branden och fortsatte in-
tensivt under tre veckor. Från fyra dagar efter brän-
ningen och framåt kunde hackspettarna tillbringa 
flera timmar i talldungen med att hacka nya hål 
och dricka sav. Hackspettarna använde elva av de 
trettiosju tallarna, som hade en brösthöjddiameter 
på 20–28 cm. Savhålen hackades på sydsidan av 
stammen, vilket var den kraftigast brända sidan. 
Vanligen hackades de nya hålen ovanför gamla hål. 
Det aktuella hackspettparet var redan före brän-
ningen i färd med att använda sav från granar utan-
för brandhygget men hade inte observerats använda 
tallarna i den sparade dungen. Antagligen lockades 
hackspettarna av de brända tallarnas fysiologiska 
reaktion. Hettan är en stressfaktor som observerats 
förorsaka förändringar i savens sammansättning, 
till exempel ökat innehåll av kväve, aminosyror, 
protein och sockerarter samt även ökat savflöde. 
Att spettarna hackade nya hål ovanför gamla kan 
förklaras av att sav eller värdefulla komponenter i 
saven ackumuleras ovanför de skadade partierna av 
barken.
Man har inte tidigare observerat att den tretåiga 
hackspetten reagerar så omedelbart att utnyttja 
brandskadade träd. Den snabba övergången till att 
använda tallsav på brandytan visar på beteendets 
flexibilitet, som är en del av anpassningen till den 
boreala skogens störningsdynamik.
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